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Entertainment.

magnified.





First-class entertainment and style. 
Entertainment gets bigger, better and brighter. Introducing the stunning HP Pavilion dv9600 series
Entertainment Notebook PC. Now with eye-popping high-definition visual brilliance. Beyond the style
and gloss of its exterior, this first-class notebook is geared to deliver an entertainment experience
nothing short of distinctive.

The HP Pavilion dv9600 series Entertainment Notebook PC is built on a new revolutionary platform.
With larger hard disk space, more robust memory, enhanced graphics and full high-definition support,
entertainment has just been taken to the next level.



Multiplied possibilities 
Expand the capabilities of your notebook and multiply your computing possibilities, with slots for expansion cards and optional connectors 
for peripherals such as printers and even a full-sized keyboard and external monitor. Now you can enjoy versatility and mobility all at the
same time.

All sounds perfect
Movies, music and games come to glorious life with the Altec Lansing speaker system. Its premium sound quality injects more thrills to your
entertainment. And with dual headphone jacks, the privilege is yours to share this entertainment experience with a loved one.

Be entertained instantly  
HP QuickPlay 3.2 now gives you high-definition thrills with full HD DVD** support. Launch your choice of entertainment with instant access 
to the quick launch buttons. It’s convenience and pleasure at your fingertips. 

Point, click and play 
Manage your entertainment comfortably from a distance with the HP Mobile Remote*. Remotely turn on/off default applications to play 
music and DVDs. Simply point and click, and your notebook becomes an entertainment hub.  

Entertainment right now

An array of backlit quick launch buttons allows you to
play any preloaded DVD with just one touch—select the
music or photo albums you wish to enjoy with the quick
launch button. HP QuickPlay 3.2 rapidly delivers you the
entertainment you desire. 

Entertainment even in the dark

Each media control button is backlit for easy access
even under dim conditions—press play, pause, forward
or rewind with ease. 

Instant entertainment with one-touch media buttons
Fast, easy access to your entertainment is now at your fingertips. Pull out DVDs, music and photos with just one touch of a button. 

Enjoy greater expansion capabilities 
and versatility

HP QuickPlay 3.2 delivers 
instantaneous entertainment

HP Mobile Remote* lets you control your
entertainment comfortably from afar

* Optional, sold separately.

* Some models may not feature all the listed components and may vary depending on configuration.



entertainment 
Mega-sized

Sumptuous visuals

Enjoy a panoramic visual treat with a 17-inch
widescreen high definition display, featuring
optional HP Ultra BrightView technology with 
a choice of single or dual lamps.

Authorised access only 

The optional HP Integrated Fingerprint reader
gives increased security. Execute online
transactions and more with total peace of mind. 

Enhanced performance

The revolutionary Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor
frees you to do more of the things you love,
where and when you want. Watch movies, 
play games, surf the Net with high-powered
performance.

Larger-than-life 
entertainment

Optional HDMI support transforms your
notebook into a home theatre system, on the go.
Choose NVIDIA GeForce 8600M GS graphic
card with up to 256 MB discrete memory* 
for an impressive, high-definition entertainment
experience like no other.



HD High-definition thrills

With the crystal-clear and life-like image
quality of HD DVD*, you’ll never want to 
go back to standard DVDs ever again.

A signature of distinction
The brand new HP Imprint features a
pattern of graceful swirls, reflecting the
fluidity of HP’s technology and the savvy
of its user.

Show and tell

Get more out of your conversations with 
HP Pavilion webcam and 2 integrated
microphones.

*Some models may not feature all the listed components and may vary depending on configuration.

HP QuickPlay 3.2



HP Pavilion dv9600 series Entertainment Notebook PC
HP recommends Windows Vista® Home Premium.

Great entertainment comes in other sizes
HP offers even more choices of notebooks to suit your entertainment and computing needs.
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HP Pavilion dv6600 series Entertainment Notebook PC
Fashion and entertainment merge in one exquisite notebook PC that’s packed with
multimedia features and encased in gorgeous inlaid patterns. For pure multimedia
pleasure, the HP Pavilion dv6500 series Entertainment Notebook PC is your
perfect choice. 

15.4-inch, 2.86 kg (with 6-cell battery)

HP Pavilion dv2600 series Entertainment Notebook PC
With style and technology, this notebook PC will have you multitasking
effortlessly. Use it at home or at work, wherever you take it, it is a statement
of pure pleasure.

14.1-inch, from 2.41 kg
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Operating System

Chipset

Graphics

Display Panel

Standard Memory
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Networking/Wireless*† #
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Audio

Keyboard/Touchpad
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Power

Software

Approximate Weight

Dimension (L x W x H)
(with 6-cell battery)

Intel® Pentium® DC T2330 (1.6 Ghz, 1 MB L2 Cache, 533 MHz FSB)
Intel® Centrino® Duo mobile processor technology featuring:
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T5250 (1.5 GHz, 2 MB L2 Cache, 667 MHz FSB)
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T5450 (1.66 GHz, 2 MB L2 Cache, 667 MHz FSB)
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T5550 (1.80 GHz, 2 MB L2 Cache, 667 MHz FSB)
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T7250 (2.0 GHz, 2 MB L2 Cache, 800 MHz FSB)
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T7500 (2.20 GHz, 4 MB L2 Cache, 800 MHz FSB)
—Intel® Core™2 Duo Processor T7700 (2.40 GHz, 4 MB L2 Cache, 800 MHz FSB)

Genuine Windows Vista® Premium, Genuine Windows Vista® Ultimate

Mobile Intel® GM965 & PM965 Express chipset

UMA–Intel® Graphics Media Accelerator X3100 up to 384 MB total available graphic memory 
with more than or equal to 2048 MB system memory

Discrete–NVIDIA GeForce 8600M with discrete 256 MB up to 1023 MB total graphics memory with 
4096 MB system memory

NVIDIA GeForce 8400M GS with discrete 128 MB up to 895 MB total graphics memory with 
4096 MB system memory

17-inch WXGA+ High-Definition** HP BrightView Widescreen Display (1440 x 900) Single lamp display
17-inch WXGA+ High-Definition** Ultra HP BrightView Widescreen Display (1440 x 900) Dual lamp display
17-inch WSXGA+ High-Definition** HP BrightView Widescreen Display (1680 x 1050) Single lamp display

2 user-accessible SODIMM slots, DDR2 667 dual channel support—upgradeable to 4 GB maxΩ

Single HDD: 80 GB, 120 GB, 160 GB, 250 GB—5400 rpm; 120 GB––7200 rpm
Dual HDD: 200 GB (120 + 80) 5400 rpm, 240 GB (120 + 120) 5400 rpm, 240 GB (120 + 120) 7200 rpm, 
280 GB (160 + 120) 5400 rpm, 320 GB (160 + 160) 5400 rpm, 500 GB (250 + 250) 5400 rpm

LightScribe SuperMulti 8X DV+/–RW with Double Layer Support, SuperMulti 8X DVD+/–R/RW with Double Layer
Support, HD DVD ROM with SuperMulti DVD+/–R/RW Double Layer  (discrete only), HD DVD ROM with
SuperMulti DVD+/–R/RW Double Layer (discrete only)

ExpressCard/54 slot (also supports ExpressCard/34)

Integrated 5-in-1 Digital Media Reader (Secure Digital cards, MultiMedia cards, Memory Stick, Memory Stick Pro,
or xD Picture cards)

High speed 56K modem, Integrated 10/100BASE-T Ethernet LAN (UMA only), Intel® PRO/Wireless 802.11a/b/g
with/without Bluetooth®, 802.11a/b/g/n with/without Bluetooth®

Kensington® MicroSaver lock slot; Power-on password; Accepts 3rd party security lock devices

HP Pavilion Webcam with Integrated Microphone, 3 USB 2.0 (with FPR), 4 USB 2.0 (without FPR), HDMI 
(discrete only), VGA, RJ-11, RJ-45, TV-Out (S-video), Expansion Port 3, 2 headphone out, microphone in, 
IEEE 1394, Consumer IR, AC adapter, ExpressCard slot, Kensington lock 

Altec Lansing speakers

Notebook keyboard with scroll bar and integrated numeric keypad, 2 Quick Launch Buttons, Touch Pad with
On/Off button and dedicated vertical Scroll Up/Down pad

8-cell

AC adapter—65 W, 90 W (discrete only)

Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®, HP Games by Oberon Media (selected countries), HP Total Care/ Help & Support
Center, HP Easy Setup, HP Photosmart Premier, HP QuickPlay Windows 3.2, HP Software Update, Macromedia
Flash, Muvee AutoProducer Basic Edition (with 20 day trial full version), Norton Internet Security (60 days live
update), Roxio Creator Basic, SoftThink HDD recovery, Sun Java VM, Symantec™ Norton AntiVirus Definition Files
Update, User Guide Documentation, Wireless Assistant, Search & Portal Default settings, Macromedia Flash, MSN
Messenger download, Microsoft® Works 8.5^, Office Trial: Microsoft® Office 2007 Home/Student (60 day Trial)^,
Office Ready: Microsoft® Office 2007 Pro (60 day Trial)^^

From 3.49 kg with 8-cell battery, single HDD, single lamp panel

28.5 x 39.6 x 3.16 cm (min. height)/4.18 cm (max. height)

Certain Windows Vista® product features require advanced or additional hardware. Windows Vista® Upgrade Advisor can help you determine
which features of Windows Vista® will run on your computer. To download the tool, visit www.windowsvista.com/upgradeadvisor. For Windows
Vista® system requirements, visit www.windowsvista.com/systemrequirements.

© 2007 Hewlett-Packard Development Company, L.P. All rights reserved. Intel, the Intel logo, Intel Core and Core Inside are trademarks of Intel
Corporation in the U.S. and other countries. Microsoft, Windows and the Windows Logo are trademarks or registered trademarks of Microsoft
Corporation in the United States and/or other countries. Windows Vista is either a registered trademark or trademark of Microsoft Corporation 
in the United States and/or other countries.
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HP xb3000 notebook expansion base
Enjoy the comfort of a desktop experience with 
the convenience of a notebook.

HP 8-cell battery
Stay prepared for anything with extended battery
performance.

Specifications

HP Notebook QuickDock
Connect to everything—power, peripherals,
entertainment and network—with a single cable*.
Say hi to a cleaner and neater work area with 
the HP QuickDock that works right out of the box.

* When using a notebook that requires the Expansion Accessory adapter, 
the monitor must be connected directly to the notebook’s VGA port.

HP Pavilion dv9600 Accessories

HP QuickPlay 3.2

Δ Actual bus speed is less. Listed bus speed represents the equivalent effective throughput for data. GHz refers to internal clock speed of 
the processor. Other factors besides clock speed may impact system and application performance.

* Some models may not feature all the listed components and may vary depending on configuration. 
**High-Definition content (e.g. WMV HD files) is required to view high-definition images. Most current DVDs do not provide high-definition images.

Dual Channel is only supported when the system is configured with DDR2 symmetric memory (i.e. 2 x 512).
Ω Supports up to 4 GB DDR2 memory (Dual Channel Memory Support; for 4 GB memory configuration, up to 1 GB may not be available 

with 32-bit operating systems due to system resource requirements).
† Wireless regulatory differs from country to country.
^ Available in all countries except China, Korea and Japan.
^^ Only available in China and Korea.
# Maximum achievable download speeds are currently unknown, may not reach 56Kbps and will vary with line conditions. Upload speeds are less 

and also will vary.

Note: Images in this brochure are approximate guides only. Information published may refer to products, programs or services 
that may not be available in your country. Please consult your local HP business contact for more information.


